in washing. It has poor abrasion resistance. It tends to go yellow in light. It is also susceptible to microbial attack. These negative qualities have limited the demand for jute.
Therefore, to minimize their undesirable aspects and to enhance their effectiveness for intensified textile use, graft copolymerization of vinyl monomers onto jute fibers has been attempted during the recent years. This grafting has been done using chemical Mondal et al. 2004 Mondal et al. , 2006 Mondal 2003; Mondal and Haque 2007) , photochemical (Ghosh and Paul 1983) and radiation-induced (Khan et al. 2010 (Khan et al. , 2015 Zaman et al. 2012) methods. In these attempts, the grafted fiber has shown improved thermal, tensile and color fastness properties.
Other work has been done on graft copolymerization of jute fiber with nitrile (Mondal et al. , 2004 Mondal 2003) , acrylate (Mondal and Haque 2007; Mondal et al. 2006 Mondal et al. , 2013 , acrylic and amide monomer (Mondal et al. 2002) monomers. The purpose was to develop the grafting process and improve the resultant physical properties of the modified products. Scientists are now trying to create suitable coupling of the different chemical features on the jute reactive sites. This coupling will obtain smooth surface morphology with expected improvements in chemical, thermal and physical properties.
In this study, graft copolymerization of ethyl acrylate (EA) and 2-hydroxy-ethyl methacrylate (HEMA) was performed on alkali-activated jute fiber. Due to the very similar chemical features of EA and HEMA, both the monomers proceed with radical polymerization during grafting. However, the extra functional group (OH) of HEMA would give some extent of cross-linking between two grafted HEMA on the jute surface, or two cellulosic units, along the fiber length. The grafting, through radical polymerization, for both the monomers, similarly improves the surface smoothness, chemical, thermal and physical properties. However, the additional cross-linking reaction of OH groups may demonstrate even better performance of HEMA-modified fiber.
Method

Materials
Raw jute fiber (Corchorus olitorius, Tossa variety) was collected from Rajshahi Jute Mills Ltd., Bangladesh. Reagent grade ethyl acrylate (EA, CH 2 =CH-COO-CH 2 CH 3 ), 2-hydroxy-ethyl methacrylate (HEMA, CH 2 =C(CH 3 )-COO-CH 2 CH 2 OH), potassium persulfate (K 2 S 2 O 8 , 99 %), ferrous sulfate (FeSO 4 ⋅7H 2 O, 99.5 %) and acetic acid were purchased from Merck (Germany), while sodium chlorite (NaClO 2 , 80 %) and sodium carbonate (Na 2 CO 3 , 99.5 %) were bought from BDH (England). The detergent was bought from Kohinoor Chemical Co. Ltd., Bangladesh.
Preparation of the jute sample
About 60 cm from the bottom of jute fiber was discarded and then 30 cm was taken for investigation. Dirt and waste materials were removed by treating the fiber with 6.5 g of detergent and 3.5 g of soda per liter at 70-75 °C for 30 min (Farouqui and Mondal 1989) . This raw jute fiber was bleached with a 5 g/L sodium chlorite solution of pH 4 at 85-90 °C, for 90 min, in a fiber-liquor ratio of 1:50 (Mondal et al. , 2004 . After being washed well with distilled water, this fiber was rinsed with a 0.2 % sodium metabisulfite solution for 15 min. The bleached jute fiber was thoroughly washed with distilled water, dried at 105 °C, and then stored in a desiccator.
Alkali activation
The bleached jute fiber was immersed in 5 g/L aqueous solution of NaOH maintaining a fiber-liquor ratio of 1:50. Then the solution was heated, with occasional stirring, maintaining the temperature 60 ± 1 °C for 30 min. After being washed well with distilled water until neutral, the fiber was dried in open air. Alkali activation effectively reduces the lignin content in jute fiber.
Purification of monomer
EA and HEMA monomers were purified by washing twice with 5 % NaOH aqueous solution. Then they were washed several times with distilled water to remove the inhibitor. The remainder was then dried over anhydrous calcium chloride.
Grafting
The graft copolymerization of jute fiber was carried out in a 100 ml stoppered Erlenmeyer flask. Polymerization was done with 40-110 % monomer, 1-6 % potassium persulfate as initiator, and 1-6 % ferrous sulfate as catalyst, based on the weight of the fiber, at 40-80 °C, for 30-150 min, in the fiber-liquor ratio of 1:30. At the end of the desired reaction period, the fibers were washed with hot distilled water (Sikdar et al. 1995; Abou-Zeid et al. 1984; Samal et al. 1990 ). It was then extracted with acetone for 10 h in a soxhlet apparatus, to remove loosely adhering polymer, washed well and dried at 60 °C (Mondal et al. 2006) . The weight of dried fiber, after and before modification, was taken. For precision, a blank experiment was done, which produced eventual weight reduction during modification. The graft yield was calculated according to the following formula (Sikdar et al. 1995) :
Dyeing
Two direct dyes (Direct Blue 1 and Direct Orange 31) and two reactive dyes (Reactive Orange 14 and Brown 10) were used. The dye baths were prepared with 1 % direct dye and 3 % reactive dye on the basis of the fibers' weight, with the fiber-liquor ratio of 1:30. 25 % NaCl and 7 % Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 were also used as electrolytes in the direct and reactive dye baths, respectively. Dyeing was performed at 80 °C for 60 min with occasional stirring (Khan 2007) . After dyeing, the fiber was washed well with distilled water and dried. The absorption of the dye was determined colorimetrically as follows:
where, Do and De are the original and exhausted dye-bath concentrations, respectively.
IR spectroscopy
IR spectra of alkali-activated bleached and grafted jute fibers were recorded with a Shimadzu IR-8900 spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan), using the KBr pellet technique. The Graft yield (%) = (weight of the grafted jute fiber − weight of the grafted jute fiber) × 100/weight of ungrafted jute fiber Grafting efficiency (%) = (weight of the grafted jute fiber − weight of ungrafted jutefiber) × 100 / total monomer Absorption of dye (%) = (Do−De) × 100/ Do dried fiber samples were crushed to a size that was finer than 20 meshes before pelleting with KBr. The test KBr pellet contained about l % powdered fiber (Misra 1987) .
Thermal behaviour
Comparative thermal stabilities of alkali-activated bleached and modified jute fibers were studied by Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) with SEIKO-EXTAR TG/DTA-6300 (Seiko, Japan).
Breaking strength of jute fiber
Alkali-activated bleached and modified fibers were cut into equal pieces 25 cm in length. The length of each specimen between the jaws of the machine (Torsee's Scopper type-OS-100) was maintained at 10 cm (0.5 g). One twist per 2 cm was given, along with the length of the fiber between the jaws, for measuring tensile strength. In each experiment, breaking strength for 10 specimens was taken and the mean of 10 readings was assumed to represent the tensile strength of the fiber (Mondal 2004) . Breaking load was calculated as kg/yarn.
Determination of moisture content
The moisture content of the jute fibers was measured by a moisture analyzer (Model: R H 120-3, Kern, Germany). The heating was done at 105 °C, with IR radiation, in the moisture analyzer. The temperature range of the analyzer was 0-250 °C.
Sunlight exposure
The jute sample was exposed on a flat board, under sunlight, without any protection from weather except from rain. At the same time, and in the same place, bleached and grafted jute fibers were directly exposed under the sun for 6 h each day in the month of May-July (Summer season). This was continued for 250 h (Sayeed 1987) .
Results and discussion
Chemical modification of bleached and alkali-activated bleached jute fibers
Bleached and alkali-activated bleached jute fibers were chemically modified with ethyl acetate and 2-hydroxy ethyl methacrylate monomers at the varying monomer, initiator and catalyst concentrations. It was found that maximum graft yield depended on the type of monomer, catalyst and initiator concentrations, time and temperature. Optimum condition for maximum graft yield for EA and HEMA are listed in Table 1 . Under optimized conditions, the maximum graft yields of EA and HEMA were 22.5, 26.6 % for bleached and 24.7, 29.4 % for alkali-activated bleached jute respectively. So, the alkali activation prior to modification increased the grafting yield.
As the alkali treatment removed the lignin from the jute, the relative reactive surface of jute became available to be grafted with the monomers. Figure 1 shows the graft yield of EA and HEMA onto jute fiber at optimum polymerization condition. The maximum graft yields for EA and HEMA were 24.7 and 29.4 % at 60 °C, respectively. At this temperature, both the initiator (K 2 S 2 O 8 ) and the catalyst (FeSO 4 ) showed maximum efficiency to generate activated monomers and cellulose macroradicals in jute, which combined among themselves to give highest grafting.
Again, the increase in temperature increased the rate of monomer diffusion (Sharma et al. 2003) into the jute matrix, where grafting was also initiated by the complex monomer. Decrease in graft yield beyond the optimum temperature might be the result of homopolymer formation over grafting. It is also possible that the growing grafted chains were prematurely terminated by the excess Fe(III) ions produced by the oxidation of the Fe(II) ions (Mondal et al. , 2004 . At temperatures over 60 °C, for both the EA and HEMA, the reaction became reversible. A ceiling temperature was established when the forward and backward reactions became equal. Consequently, at high temperatures, exceeding the optimum values, the graft yield started to decrease.
From Fig. 1 , it appears that graft yield of HEMA is higher than that of EA. This was possibly caused by the following: (1) the molecular weight of HEMA is higher than that of EA, (2) the reactivity of the functional groups of HEMA is higher than that of EA, (3) varying chemical features of the functionality of the HEMA monomer make it more suitable to produce a higher graft yield. The following sequence of grafting reactions would be expected to take place. They would ultimately lead to notable weight increase and changes in the chemical nature of jute fiber during the overall process. Since the grafting reactions were carried out in an aqueous medium, it is likely that the competitive reaction for grafting, (the homopolymerization reaction) would be initiated by radicals like SO 4 − ⋅ and ⋅ OH. These radicals are generated by the decomposition of K 2 S 2 O 8 (Mondal et al. 2002) .
Following are pictorial representations of these reactions, for clarification: Formation of macrojute and monomer radicals:
Crosslinking between jute celluloses via poly-M chain segments where, R
• is the primary radical (SO 4 − ⋅ or ⋅ OH) produced by initiator, J cell -H is the jute cellulose or fiber, M is the monomer (CH 2 =CH-COO-CH 2 CH 3 or CH 2 =C(CH 3 )-COO-CH 2 CH-OH) and suffix (m or n) indicates the number of monomer.
FT-IR studies for the conformation of grafting reaction
The IR spectra of alkali-activated, bleached, EA-modified, and HEMA-modified jute fibers have been shown in Fig. 2 . The spectra of the modified samples were more or less similar in nature to that of the alkali-activated bleached jute fiber, except for the peaks at
The additional peaks at 1728 and 1718 cm −1 correspond to the ester carbonyl groups of EA-and HEMA-modified fibers, respectively. The carbonyl peak of HEMA-modified fiber was sharper and more intense, compared to that of EA-modified fiber, due to the higher grafting of HEMA on to the jute macroradicals. On the IR spectra there are broad absorption spectra in the region of 3300-3600 cm
in both EA-and HEMA-modified jute spectra. These can be attributed to the hydroxyl (OH) absorption spectra of primary alcohol of cellulosic units of jute. Due to the presence of extra hydroxyl groups on the monomers, HEMA-modified fiber should have a greater number of OH groups compared to that of EA-modified fibers. This would cause broader OH absorption on the HEMA-modified spectra. However, modified fiber also showed broader OH absorption. These spectra support the conclusion that some of the OH groups of HEMA were consumed by the condensation reaction between two grafted HEMA on the jute surface. It is also possible that ssthe OH group of grafted HEMA and primary alcoholic group of cellulosic units along the fiber length were consumed in condensation reactions. The condensation reaction of OH groups of two grafted HEMA, and/or OH group of grafted HEMA and OH group of cellulosic units, caused some extent of cross-linking. This cross-linking would significantly contribute to the improvement of thermal and physical properties of HEMAmodified fiber.
Effect of modification on the surface morphology
The modification of jute fiber with vinyl monomers (EA and HEMA) greatly improved the surface smoothness of the fiber. The improvement of SEM image of modified fiber. From the Fig. 3 it can be seen that the smoothness of jute surface of HEMA-modified fiber is very uniform whereas the surface of unmodified bleached fiber is irregular, ruptured and cracked. The modification tightly bound the irregular and rough surfaces of jute with grafting, or with interpenetrating cross-linking, and finally gave a smooth surface morphology. Breaking strength of sunlight exposed alkali-activated bleached and modified jute fiber From Table 2 , it can be seen that the breaking strength of modified jute fiber was higher than that of the alkali-activated bleached fiber. Again, the loss in breaking strength of grafted fiber on exposure to sunlight in air for 250 h was approximately 9.7 % for EA, 7.8 % for HEMA, whereas that of for alkali-activated bleached jute was 19 %. During grafting, the crystallinity of jute fiber was reduced, due to the incorporation of amorphous co-polymers. At the same time, the swelling of fiber in the grafting medium caused some extent of decrystallization . The combined effects of incorporation of copolymer and decrystallization phenomena mechanically bound the cellulosic chains, conferring additional strength to the jute fiber.
The incorporation of monomer through grafting provided a protective layer that sufficiently prevented the destructive action of UV rays of sunlight. This ultimately increased the breaking strength as well as decreased the photo-oxidation degradation of the fiber.
The breaking load of HEMA-modified fiber was higher than that of EA-modified fiber. This might be due to higher rigidity of HEMA-jute copolymer than that of EAjute copolymer (Mukhopadhay 1982) . Again, as the HEMA formed, some extent of crosslinking between grafted HEMA and/or HEMA-jute macroradicals occurred. This would have contributed additional strength to HEMA-modified fiber.
Moisture content of alkali-activated bleached and modified fiber
The moisture content of alkali-activated bleached fiber was higher (16.63 %) than that of modified fibers (EA-modified, 10.9 % and HEMA-modified, 14.2 %), as shown in Table 2 . Due to the modification, the hydrophobic nature of modified fibers increased. This caused the lower moisture absorption by the EA-and HEMA-grafted fibers. Between the EA-and HEMA-modified fibers, the higher absorption of moisture of HEMA-modified fiber is due to the presence of extra -OH ⋅ radicals in the HEMA monomer. EA and HEMA are hydrophobic monomers, and grafting of these onto jute filled the pith channel of the jute. Grafting with EA and HEMA on the jute fiber might also fill up the capillary spaces present on the surface of and inside the fibers. The monomers may even cover up the fiber surfaces with non-water-absorbable materials. All of this caused reduction of moisture retention and increased hydrophobia of the jute. In the bleached fiber, the pith channel was open. Moisture collected there and was absorbed.
So grafted jute was far more hydrophobic than bleached fiber. This hydrophobia could protect the fiber from water and from microbial attack. The reduction of moisture retention is a predictable result, as some hydrophilic groups of hydroxyl reacted with monomers and more hydrophobic chains were introduced to the fiber.
Thermal analysis of alkali-activated bleached and modified jute fibers
From Fig. 4 , it is seen that the weight loss/degradation of the alkali-activated bleached and modified fibers occurred at three steps: around 30-100, 250-340 °C and finally 350-400 °C, respectively. The weight loss at around 30-100 °C was attributable to the removal of volatile materials and moisture from the fiber, The pyrolysis, starting from 250 to 300 °C, caused the partial breakdown of cellulose backbone and the complete removal of hydrogen from the structure, leaving an impaired carbon skeleton. The degradations in this region were very rapid because of burning of carbon and hydrogen. Another pyrolysis region starting from 350 to 400 °C gave somewhat slower degradation, with burning of remaining carbon.
Between the unmodified and modified fibers, the later one showed better thermal stability. This may result from the incorporation of acrylate (EA and HEMA) monomers in the fiber surface. The acrylate monomers caused a protective layer to form on to the active surface of the jute fiber. First this layer worked against the applied heat and ultimately decreased the heating impact on the cellulosic backbone. So the modified fiber showed higher thermal stability.
Between the EA-and HEMA-modified fibers, the latter one showed a distinguishablyimproved result. The better thermal performance of HEMA-modified fiber was due to the formation of some cross linking of the intra/inter-cellulosic units with the hydroxyl group of HEMA.
Dyeing exhaustion
From Table 3 , the dye exhaustion percentage of bleached jute fiber was greater than that of grafted fiber. The possible explanation of this difference in dye exhaustion was that dye absorption of a fiber depended on the availability of the total external surface of the fiber pores or cavities in a fixed amount of fiber, and the attractive forces between the fiber and dye ions (Mondal and Hoque 2007) . The bleached jute fiber had more available pores or cavities than that of the modified jute fiber, which, on grafting, was blocked. Hence, the dye exhaustion of the grafted fiber was less than that of the bleached jute fiber. Again, due to the more hydrophobic nature of the grafted fiber, the dye exhaustion of the grafted fiber was less than that of the alkali-activated bleached jute fiber. Between the modified fibers, EA-modified fiber showed higher exhaustion of dye than that of HEMA-modified fiber. As the grafting of HEMA was greater than that of EA, the availability of pores or cavities for dye penetration-and so dye absorption-was less for HEMA-modified fiber compared to that of EA modified fiber. Again, the crosslinking of HEMA and jute macroradicals consumed some of the primary hydroxyl groups of jute. This could have somehow reduced the interaction between the dye molecules and jute and ultimately reduced the dye absorption for HEMA modified fiber.
Colorfastness and change in color of dyed jute fibers on sunlight exposure in open air
The colorfastness of both the bleached and modified (EA and HEMA) jute fibers, dyed with Reactive Orange 14, Reactive Brown 10, Direct Orange 31 and Direct Blue 1 were studied, on exposure to sunlight in open air, by the Grey scale. The result has been shown in Table 4 . From Table 4 , it can be seen that the colorfastness rating of bleached and modified fibers, after 250 h exposure to sunlight, was nearly the same. However, the colorfastness of modified fiber was somewhat better than that of bleached fiber. This could be because modification formed a protective layer on the jute surface. This protective layer could have partially protected the jute from UV radiation. This would have decreased the rate of UV-light penetration into the fiber backbone. This effect would decrease the negative effect of the UV-light on the change in colorfastness. Again, that protective layer of modification would reduce the moisture and oxygen diffusion to the sites of fading, resulting in better colorfastness of modified fiber (Khan 2007) .
The higher grafting of HEMA, and interpenetrating cross-linking of HEMA on the fiber surface, caused a stronger protective layer than that produced by EA-modified fiber. This stronger protective layer comprehensively reduced the penetration of UV, moisture and oxygen on the sites of fading more effectively than that of EA-modified fiber. As a result, better colorfastness of HEMA-modified fiber was recorded, compared to EA-modified fiber. Table 4 
